QUANTUM-CLASS DYNAMIC DINING OFFERS LAID BACK OPTIONS
AROUND THE CLOCK
New Eateries Include the new Windjammer Marketplace, The Café @ Two70˚,
SeaPlex Dog House and More
MIAMI – As proof of Royal Caribbean’s commitment to quality and value, the cruise line promises an
even broader choice of casual dining options on Quantum of the Seas and Anthem of the Seas. From a
drastically reimagined Windjammer Marketplace, to new concepts like The Café @ Two70˚, these comeas-you-are eateries cater to any craving, day and night.
•

Windjammer Marketplace – On Quantum-class, a Royal Caribbean dining mainstay is
reimagined as Windjammer Marketplace, a global culinary pavilion that invites guests to explore
the world, dish by dish. Simply put, it’s Royal Caribbean’s best Windjammer ever. Enticing food
islands weave throughout, showcasing international fare. Interactive stations offer signature
specialties prepared to guest specs – like pressed paninis, custom-made juices and freshlyprepared desserts from the on-site bakery. Plus, a new 24-hour station, The Grill, features
rotisserie chicken, Philly cheese steaks, all-day breakfast and more on a menu that changes daily.
Located on Deck 14 Aft, Windjammer Marketplace is complimentary and open for breakfast,
lunch and dinner. It seats 860 guests, and attire is casual.

•

The Café @ Two70˚ – An easy gourmet marketplace, The Café @ Two70˚ lets guests choose
from a variety of savory hot-pressed sandwiches, made-to-order salads, homemade soups and
more, including Royal Caribbean’s signature Kummelweck Sandwich – a guest favorite.
Selections are packed up picnic-style for guests to enjoy in Two70°, named for its magnificent
270-degree panoramic sea views, or anywhere else they like onboard. Located on Deck Five, The
Café @ Two70˚ is complimentary and open for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Attire is casual.

•

SeaPlex Dog House – The first food truck at sea, SeaPlex Dog House offers gourmet hot dogs for
all to enjoy in the largest indoor active space at sea. Located on Deck 15, SeaPlex Dog House is
complimentary and open for lunch and dinner. Attire is casual.

•

These venues join returning casual-feel favorites including Sorrento’s and Café Promenade,
which are complimentary, as well as Johnny Rockets; cover charge applies.
###

